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VoL XVII. life, would hive (old Angus tbit other discontented men of his olios' 

yon considered him, upon the whole, hut he never hid i father.
meanest nun that crswls, and that "Ho saji he had a very good one- 

ifhe oame within a radius of five mile. Weigh him, if yen like, ago loot Dow-
t« (nil eou of voui daughter you would have the too, who in a good follow in his way,

, JM^W Of him? Yea; but that sort Of hut never, so far a. UK did an

trespassing is aot aotionable nowadays ; houeat day's work id bin hie. l'ow 
and besides, -I don’t know' whit Maty ton's whole eaiateooe baa be- a d, voted 
might have 8.14.'’ to pleooure-wehing, white Anius- has

from hi. seal. “Treapamiag 1' «dreed the eolomd ; broo climbing up *“
“I cotodkroe hadth* la.fi» him far bora, end With a heavy toad ojhu

•terte’t’S «*■
him fishing io the Dome î I only 
heard el that at seenod-hand, but I shortly." 
have at least oe doubt that he fished
to some effect.”
S' He can fish,” admitted the colonel ;
“I should like to know what flies he 

used."
Dick laughed.
“Angua," he said, “in a man with 

a natural aptitude for things H« 
does not, I snspeot, even make love 
like a beginner,"

‘‘Yon are on hia aide, Richard.’’
"It has not seemed like it so for. 

but I confess I have certainly hud 
enough of shuffling.” <

"There trill be no more shuffling,' 
said the colonel, fiercely. "I obeli aee
this man nod tell him what I think of HU voice broke a little aa he answered 

Dink.
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both a good income end a good position
was hepBOVflreE- ......... Tsaylng another word, ee fv

After ene of the beet of what ««a might toil hi 
Winter’s trade in our "Th.. would$t perhaps 
experience we are able| matter," Diet end, eomieg 
to Offer these goods at the back of a chair, “if it were not 
rtrices that are bound to that Mary sums: to have an equal re
sell them. gardfer him." . . SKr

Colonel Ahlager's hands clutched
HOW IS THE TIME I (he edge of the tabic, ead it was nota

to get your Spring Suit or 0verront, look of lore he owt at-Dick.
You could shut your eyes end select ftom „jf thi, ^ he «claimed, his
our Stock and run ue ohauee of getting a I ^ bfwking agitation, “I shall
poor suit. They ere all good. |„ever forgive ,ou, Richard, never.

Laundry Agency In | But I don't believe it."
Dick felt sorry for hU father.
“It U a fact that has to he fhoed,"

we me, ,

so much 
to test at

“Dowton’a position is made," aaid 
the colonel.

“Kisetly," laid Diet, “wad Angus 
Whatever

rts

nuance, 
» ipfti.

is making hia for himself, 
other distinction we draw between them 
il a selfish one, and I (Ration if it 
dpea ns muoh credit."

“I have no doubt," said the colon*!, 
“that Mary> pride will make her set- 
this matter ns I do."

“It will at least make her sacrifice 
herself for onr pride, if you insist on 
that."

Mary’s father loved her aa he had 
loved her mother, though he liked to 
have hie own way with both of them-

m* \
' :•

It wts the hour of the evening when 
another ten minutes eau be stolen from 
the day by a readjustment of ono’a 
window curtains. Rob’s blind, how. . 
ever, had given way in the cord-, and 
instead of being palled up was twisted 
into two triangle*. Just sufficient 
light straggled through the window to 
let Dick su- the man who was standing 
on the hearth-rug looking sullenly at 
his boots. There wa* a smell of oil in 
the room.

“Dowtoo V’ Dick exclaimed ; “wlmt

itb thU 
Eastoide 
mister;

Jtekato
Oh. City :
ergia aa 
i for me
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* Express went cloee at 10 00 ». m. 
Express east clow ok 4 00 p.m. 
Kentville close »t 6 40 p m.
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to MMli elite Co, h« aaid, more gently.
“Why, why, why, the man is a

"Noble Crandall. |P»aPerl"
MANAGER. “Not » bit Of It,” nid Dick. “He

TELEPHONE NO* 3fl. .............. ! IH,, be on the rcgulnr staff of the him. As for Mary— ’
‘Wire’ any day now." He parted,

“Yon dspe to look me in the feee, “Yee," eaid Diek. "Mary is the dif 
cod tell me yon have encouraged this, fioulty. At present I rennet even tell 
this—cried the colonel, ahoklog in a you whet she is thinking of it all. 
rush of words. Mary is the one person I could aev.r

i “Quite the contrary," Diek ssid ; “I look in the loro when I meditated an
have done more than 1 had any right underh.nd aotion-I remember hew
to do to put en end to it.” «>“ sense of honor of here need to

I “Then is it ended ?" annoy me when I wib • boy—and ao I
have not etadied her eounteneeoe much

"You have . poor opto,on >« ^ put up his olhow, »s if to
father, m, boy," hess.d ! th ok off J ^ Di„k a
would endure . good d, si .f Me, ^ ^ .
were to be the happier for it.

Diok felt s little sthuoi' d of himself:
“Whstever I m»y rey,’ he answered,

“I hove »t leret noted rn.oh .. you , ' th go. fellow,',
would have done youreelf. Forgive
me, father^

The colonel looked H|> with a 
smile.

“Let ua talk of $our affaira'' rather,
Ritibard," be aaid. “1 bave at least 
nothing to aay against Miss Meredith.’*

Dick moved uncomfortably io hia 
0hair and then stood up, thinking he 
beard a knock at the door.

“Are you there, AbHj^rf” eome 
one called out. “I have somtthiog 
very extraordinary to tell you."

Dick looked at hia father, and hear 
tated. “It ia Angua," he aaid.

“Let him in," said the colonel.

PBOPLB’b BANK OF HALIFAX, 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
fiSTw. HU,BO, Age».. Room Paper!I friend
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tbU doM
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"QhV he ssid, “it is you, is it ?" 
They stood looking at each other inChureUee.

“BAmBTGHUBCH.----- ---------

EEf.u«sltore»e
Woman’s prayei^meeting on the third EHtifof each month at 3.30 p. m.
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Our stock is now complete and we arc pre
pared to sell at prices which defy competition.

[umoot 10
Dick said, “until I light the gas. I 
must have a better look at you."

The .stranger turned longing eyre on 
the door aa the lig^Wwk him.

“Not a single step in that direction,’ 
said Dick, “unless you want to go over 
the balusters."

Abiuger came closer to the man who 
was Sir Clement Dowtoe'a double, sod
looted him over. He wore « white 
Keen jacket, and an apron to m»tchj 
and it would have been les» easy to 
mistake him for a baronet aping th J 
barber titan it had been for tbo barber

“I can’t any."
“It shall be ended/' shouted the 

colonel, making the table groan under 
hia fiat.

“In a manner," Diçk aaid, “you are
Ceillnit. Its writ lu, Kmbeeeed, an* I’«sponsible for the whole affair. Do

' you remember whenflon pete at Glen.
Quharit, two -8» *“l- Aogus by euuply refusing
ing a parson eallefl aorrl'ou, father of sent."' I ,
Rorrisoo the war eoytespoodeot, to use “Yea i and I shall refuse it. 
his eon's press influence on behalf of a : “Though it should break her brett. 
Thrums man ? W» Aogoa is that she will never complain,“natd Diek -, 

“but it does seem a little herd on Mary 
that we should mar her life rather 

“It ù enough (|.JiioKo bat» my- than endure a disappointment our 

self," replied the irjttc colonel, though eelvee.
it had not quite scab ao iffect ae that. “You don't look at it in the proper 

When his father had subsided a light," said the colonel, uho, like most 
little, Dick told hin'of what had been persons, modo the proper light himself, 
happeoiog io Eoglaod doriog the last “io saving her from thi. man, wa do 
mouth or two. fhere had beeo a her the greatest kiudoers to our 
change of Government, but tbo chief power."
event was the audMity of a plebeian io “Dm,” said Dick, “of roarer. Tha 
casting Mb eye» oui§ patrician’» daugh- was bow I put it to aoyac , u j®* 
ter. What are politics when the pipes consider Angus calmly, and see what 
in the bath-room burst? ease we have agsiuit him." '

“So you see," .Dick said, in ecu- “He is not . gentleman," said the 

elusion, “1 have noted the port of the colonel.
unrelenting panât ■ fawly well, and t "He ought not. to he, according Io 
don't like it.” ‘ho proper light hut ha ».

“Had I been iujjour place," replied “Pshaw I" the colonel 
the colonel. “1 would have ect-uj it a pettishly. “He may haveworkedhtm- 
good deal better." ; |Bolfup iote roma rort of pMtW

of late.”
"She shall marry Dowton," said the 

colonel, decisively.
“It ia probably a pity, but I don’t 

think the will,” replied Diek. “Of 
course you can prevent her marrying 

>re r «m*
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STARR, SON & FRANKLIN, lmaD, la it not «range how this hae 
WOIuF'VIL.LiB. gome .bout ?"

(o ape the baronet.
“Your name ?" asked Dick. 
“Josephs," the other mumbled.
“You are a barber, I presume ?”
“I follow the profession of hnir- 

drea-iog," replied Josephs, with his 
first show of spirit.

Had Dick not possessed an inscrut
able face, Josephs would have known 
that hia inquisitor was suffering firbm a 
sense of the ludicrous. Dick had just 

beeo unable to aalute anybody without nmau,bvred that hia father wan down- 
wondering what on earth he ought to 
say next. This wan the colonel whose 
hand bad gaped five minute» before 
for Bob’» throat. The frown on the 
faro of' Mary’e father was only a pro
test against her lover's improved op- 
pearanoe. Bob was no longer the 
hobbledehoy of loot Christmas. He 
was rather particular about the oat of 
itte rout He bed fi rgattio that hr 
was net a colonel’s social equal. Id 
short, when he entered a room now ho 
knew what to do with hit hat. Their 
host taw the two men meaauriog eooh 
other. Diok never smiled, hut some
times hia mouth twitched, aa now.

“You had something special to tel| 
me, had you not ?” be asked Bob.

“Well,” Bob replied, with hesitation,
“1 have something for yen in my

CHAPTER XVI.
Bob el tried when he saw M.ry’s

POETRY.
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■1father,
“We have met before, Mr Angus," 

said the oolonel, oourteousV .
“Yes,” nnawered Reb, without a 

tremer ; “at Dome Castle, was it not ?" 
This was die Angus who had once

1
iÏ2F3S !» ■ a

tell me «hit 
aoet of them

e«i
stairs

“Well, Josephs, I shall have to hand 
you over to the police.”

“I think not," said Josephs, in hia

and 7 p. m. 
at 11 a. in:

•111a.m.
1st and 3d
1a.m. Service evfrf 
p.m.

BBV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Hector.

ilowliag ikf, t

gentle manly voice.
“Why oot?"’ asked Diok.
“Bectuee then it would nil comet 1waal We

riM»et f»

y> sn.AaiK-

1
1

They ate the noble they ire the «rang, 
They arc the tried aad Iha trueat 00».

—Harper’1 fPwHp.

out."
“What would all nome ont?’’
“The way your father was deceived. 

The society papers would make a great 
deal of it, and he would cot like tlmt/ 

Dick groaned, though the other did 
not hear him.

“Yon read the society journals, 
Josephs ?“

“Rather I” eaid Josephs.
“Perhaps you write for them V 
Josephs did not say.
“Well, how were you brougtp 

here ?" Diok asked.
“Your friend," eaid Josephs, sulkily, 

‘«rorue into our place of business to 
Southampton Row half an hour ago, 
and sa» me. He insisted on bringing 
me here at once in a oab. I wanted to 
put on a black roat, but he would not 
icar of it."

TO BE CONTINUED.
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STYLE, Paine’s Ce|pry Compound, the World’s Famous 
Disease Banlsher, Saves the Life of 

Mr. Church.
MBT JAMES M BARBIE.

CHAPTER XV.-Ccnlimcd.
“There ia a Thrums 

stair,” Dick eaid to his father one 
aftorooou in Fruhieher's Ino, “a por- 
tioular friend of mine, though I have 

* treated him 1

MAKE,for* I»

in thei UP TO DATE man on thisFriday after-
“Suppose my Ihtber—began Dick> 

meaning to invite the colonel up stairs, 
but pausing as he saw Rob’s brows 

The colonel saw too, and

ledicines Had Failed and 
i Was Fully Expected.

All Othei
Court D■"Temp

Frida
contract. WÊÊÊBKÊÊKKIÊÊIÊÊÊKÊÊÊM
resented it. No man likes to bo left

"t,1C0 As a Sorinatvledieine for New Blood, New Strength on|ho ,utakiru of a secret.
and Sound Health, Paine’s Celery Compound “Hun up yourself, Ahioger,” Bob

isfteeommended by Thousands. ,»id, sestiog hiuu-ulf near Mary’s
________ — father; “and, stop, here an my keys

s' rod” the Frouhl not rie'ep^f at I was complete- “Why," asked Diok, while his father 

'^i'eryOeni: “X'e ™ also fooM up, 'W you some sav.ge
bufliaent to stupefied “at animal up there ?

n that Paine's After spending oil my money for -No," aaid Bob, “it ia very tome, 
licioc honutly medicine which did little good, I give up k globed the etair, after resting
LttI ^-cM^'hTugït-r-ï a qnU.fo.1 ,rok b hi.d him, which 

icience cm eo I at onec procured the medioine end da- meant that he worn! red how long the
colonel and Bob would last in a email 
room together. He unlocked the door 
of Bob’* chambers more quickly than 
he opened it, for he had no notion of 
what might be caged up inside, and as 

aa be had altered he stopped, 
amend. All men of oonrae are amaz
ed once in their lives—when they can 
get a girl to look at them. TbU was 
Dick’s oeoond time.

I at 8 p. m.y a of a who had jus.“Ah,
roomcot.”

F\tl G

“ihly," Dick said; “but we bare 

no difference to make up beeausa ho 
tbiaka me aa honest aa himself. Yea 
have met him, Ï kelieva."

“What did you say hia name was ? , 
“HU name ia Angus.’
“I aan’t recall any Angfls.

M«roïïd*o,"‘"‘W‘‘”,# 
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illoue life „o from the grare aad gave me a now 
’ igaaa ot life. ■I earnestly urge all sufferers ta use 

Paine's Celery Compand, feeling enro ll 
will cute them. Do not eprod your 

pleasure that money for medicines that cannot cur. 
of year mar- 701'
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watch and aee “A. W. Watch 0.” on it,yarn knewOzoneTHE ACADIAN. -S" boy a watc 
good watch.

YouTo the Editor ol the Acadian.
Deae Sib,—Ab I wee driving through 

Wolfvillo on tmrineei one dey this week.
of young men on the eidewalk, 

threw some at a 
fellow who availed himself of the

it is a
WOLF VILLE, N. S., MAR. 18, 1898. Ozone

IFRatepayers of the County of Kings. ANDa group

opportunity of a drive in my conveyance. 
One struck me with ench force that I 
Buffered comiderahle pain for some time.

I tm further cognisant of the fact that 
. young ledy, who had aUo driven to 
Wolfvilte on burine», could with dtffl 
Culty control her horse, which hid been 
frightened from the same came.

I will leave it to the inhabilité of 
Wolfville, to conrider, whether such 
actions are conducive to the increase of 
trade from outside. If not, whether 
some effective step# should not he taken 
by the anthoriliee to prevent each 
predicts. OoU.

s# OPENED Tand it has “Sterling 925-1000” on it, youUGLY
WOMEN
BEAUTIFUL,

As Mayor of the town of Wolfville, I 
Hve become acquainted with certain 
facta ami figures connected with the »a- 
M??smeut of your county which I deem 
of sufficient importance to submit for 

consideration, and I hope that the

Ozone You buy a spoon 
know it is silver.&

The “People’s Boot & Shoe 
Store”

Ozone

Ozone
m®BY

check aud it has "Certified Bank of Nova Scotia"KILLING
perusal of this letter will induce some of 
our serious minded, public spirited men, 
who ore better acquainted than I am 

working of the Act, to discuss 
the m titer in the pubVe prints.

The principle underlying assessing for 
the purpose of taxation, to provide for 
the necessary annual expenses incurred 
in the government of the county, is that 
ail property legally taxable for that 
purpose, should bear an equal share of 
the burden. When this bas not been 
done some portion must have suffered 
wrong. I readily concede that ic practice 
it ia impossible to carry " but this Idea 
strictly, but it ia certainly incumbent on traits of character, and I do not know 
.ill officials employed in tbia work to do anything which has amused . me more 
their duty faithfully. than the startled silence which always

With ihi. object in viewjpmocfcipal -amès over them when asked fora dè- 
^é-îeBtfny^eqSrTd to make, ^jed account I WM Afatid that the 

oath to that effect, and assessors, in ad- including paragraph of my last letter 
ditton, are required to certify, when would silence the worthy Mr Bigelow, 
depositing their rolls, that they have and in spite of my unselfish exertions the 
done so. Whether all of our county public muet it seems not know how Mr 

ra of last year have done so or not Bigelow came to expend $200 ($126 of 
I leave you to decide after having the public and $75 of hia own money !) 
studied the followine figures, copied on Bn exhibit that any intelligent man in 
from their rolls : big place could have made for lees than

In 1896-97 the valuation of taxable fifty dollars. Why will not Mr Bigelow 
real and personal property of the manic- explain what he did with the money ? 
ipality outside of the towns was estimât- What did he do with the fruit Î ! ! What 
ed as $4,449,054 became of the apples (in barrels) which

in 1897-98 it was only 4,300,396 W0D prizes and became the property of
Showing a decrease in value—------- - the commission Î Were they given

in one year of $148,658 away ? Or sold ?! ! ! And if sold who
"BainB this showing is, it is emphasized got the money j
by the fact that in four out of the four- One hundred and twenty-five dollars 
teen ward?, the decrease in value is 0f public money has disappeared in the 
$128,634 ; and still further by the return mist, and no satisfactory account has 
of ward number one, well known as the been given of it. This money under 
richest and most prospérons section of Bye-Law No. 3 should have been re
tire county, which shows a decrease of ceived by the Secretary, whose duty 
$59,536, or about ten per cent, less than under the same Bye Law was to pay it 
the previous year. Can you believe this over to the Treasurer. Why did not Mr 
to be a fair and bone?t valuation ? Parker pay over the money as the Bye-

Law providee? An explanation from 
that gentleman would be interesting • 
His conduct certainly requires one. Are 
the officers of the Association not to be 
bound by the Bye-Laye of the Associa
tion, but to dispose of the funds in all 
kinds of irregular ways 1

Until we can expend the monies of the 
Association in ac honest and business
like way we will never be of aiy real 
value to that great interest fruit grow
ing, and the energies of the Association 
in the future as in the past will be ex. 
pended In providing something good for 
brother Bob, and nomething neat for 
brother Charlie, cate being taken that 
ex deacon Tummae and bis family shall 
by no means be forgotten. And wha1 

e is left over will be needed to pay 
for the report of one meeting per year, 
where pretentious little big-bug No. 1, 
like y opr correspondent “Fair Play, 
may be beplastered with butter by pre
tentions little big-bug No. 2.

You'get a 
on it, you know it’s good.THE

itGERMS will he opened about the first of April, in the store 
adjoining »- E. HARRIS, «ROGER, 
with an entirely new Stock of

IFY ! V: OR -IM-
Brown,
Black,
jffutria,
pearl.

Ozone ill-health

IN

Ozone date.BOOTS, SHOES,
SLIPPERS, RUBBERS, &c.

THE
There's a lot of satisfaction to be derived from goods ol known quality, w«

ci,to that fact aid so should you. I
SYSTEM.

apprt50 cts.To the Editor of the Acadian.
Deab Sib,—The email clique who 

have bo long controlled the Fruit Gro w* Leo. Grindon & Go.,in the lateit styles, from the best manufacturers, 
and af the lowest prices.

For it»rticnl«rs »<* ftiture advs.

AT

and RAND'S
l-ESCGSTOBE,

eis’ Association have many amusing
the hatters.■BHSHHHL - I I

Ne Me SINCLAIR, Proprietor.
* ______ -__________ _____ :----—

The above line 
American &
LARGEST ST

TVa S. ■kentviele,$1.00 1' WOLFVILLE.

WOLFVILLE
REAL estate agency.C. C. Brown, - Wolfville.NOTICE.Rampart.

Rampart ie oaelT.he best producing 

son, of Almont aud ranks second to none 
sire of speed, of all tbs stallions now 

in the Provinces.
He has sired eight 2.80 performers, 

two of which arc in the 2.20 list and If 
the last named had been raced over 
“parlor tracks,” would undoubtedly now 
have records conridertbly better than

The Public Meeting called for Mon
day next in Witter’» HaU in reference 
to the proposed New Hotel ia post
poned until further notice.

By order.
FRANK A. DIXON,

* Town Clerk.
Wolfville, 16th March, 1898.

exception (so far as 
it with the greater con-

Desirable Properties for Sale :
1. Residence at corner Acadia street 

and Gaspereau avenue—contains9 rooms, 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

1. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 
acies, mostly in Orchard. New House—! 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Maia 
street -House, 10 rooms and bath- 
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 

i furnace. Stable and Carriage Houm.
I One acre in bouse lot—apples, plnma 
land small fruits. 5 acres good Dykt
adjoining. WêÊêM

6. Small Farm at Hantaport- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer

I Tourist* Or Country Residence,
I 7. House and Lot on Centred Ave,- 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price reason.

Those who have purchased my 28 cent Tea, without 
known) praise it highly,—«I can therefore recommend 
fidenoe. Other Teas at f*om 25c to 50u per pound.

Coffee, fair ordinary, 30c per lb. Coffee, Royal Java, a coffee for Con- 
noisseurs, 40e.

products from the pig are well known and greatly relished.

TENDERS. K'.SS.'STiS'i."1'
Crockery and Glassware at very moderate prices.

TERMS, CASH.

§ Wolfville Sho 
Men’s FurnishiDunn’s

Dunn’s
Dunn’s

'

C. H. t2.15.
Almont, the tire of Rampart, is repre

sented to the standard list by 39 per
formers, and Westmont 2.13g, his fast
est, held the world’s pacing record with 
rouniog mate, of 2.01*. This mark 
stood from 1884 until 1894, when Flying 
Jib, a grandson of Almont, and which 
has a pacing record of 2.04, which was 
the world’s record in conjunction with 

reduced this to 1.58X, and Bill

SOLE AGENT FOB SX
Tenders will be received (stating

Works for the Town of Wolfville.
All information required as to duties 

will be furnished at this office. Low
est or any tender not necessarily accept

Macdonald & Co., THE ACADIAN
WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAR. 18, 18!

(LIMITED.)
able.HALIFAX, N. S. Local and Provincial.». Farm sear Wolfville—70 acta 
Orchard 800 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville-83)4 acres, 
sere. Orchard. 10 «rat Bykl.

1 )y Ite-T eeree oa Wiak . ire Dyke 
and 0 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at Waervffla. 
Fruit. Water Tower Mill privilege ei

**16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

18. Desirable residence on Hobereau 
avenue. 11 rooms nnd bathroom, hot 
and cold water. Good Stable fad Garden 
with fruit.

For Sale or Te Lat.1 
13 The Wallace

Mascot,
stands as the record that way hitched. .

Sona of Almont which are lire» of 2.10 
speed are, Alternent, wagon record 2.26*, 
sire of six with records from 2.07* to 
2.09*, and grsnddre of Klamath, 2.07*, 
on. ol the most consistent campaigners J0 Let, 
ever seen on the track. Atlantic 2.21» 
by Almont, and now owned abroad, sired Raie 
Atlantic King 2.09*, which in torn ia
the aire of Frank Bogaah 2.09*.

Algona, another eon of Almont, eired 
Flying Jib 2.04 ; Almonarch, by Almont, 
aired S. R 2.09*, and the dam of 
Fantasy, holder of the world’, three- 
year-old trotting record 2.98*, and of 
the four-year-old mare record of 2.06, 
which ia her present raw*

Another son, Allie Gaines, is the sire 
of dam of that gome race horse Badge,
2.08* ; another, Almont Jr. 2.26, aired 
Belle Hnnlin and Globe, which hold the 
world’, team record of 2.12*, rod Mel ————
Hanlin, Globe and Jostina, all by him, *■ *• ”•"**’ «• 
hold the world’s record of 2.14, be also T> QSC0E & McLEAE, ringU‘^*U°0n,t0n " I Ba^SoUciton, Proctors, Etc.

Daughters of Almont have produced, I p[0rop. attention given to thecollec- 
Wioalow Wilke. 2.09* i Champion Uon of debts.
Medium, aire of Que Allen 209* ; office, Payzent Block, Stannuo St. 
King of Beleir, tire of Dao T., 2.06*. WINDSOR, N. S.

Kat. Thompson, the dam of Rampart, -----
ia also the dam of Abbiedeen 2.29*. ()]|J[|j|£$ 1 ORAN6ES I

Her daughter Oriole produced Folly — „ t .
2.16* and Alfred 2.24*. Arrived per 8.8. Alpha fcmamaa

The rir. of Kate Thompson, Encmoo, To arrive per 8. B. Aseynan V aleo 
e, the beat aona e« Mambrino

received. Osbeed Goode, Prune., 
Rniains, Figs, |Mts, Nnts of every 
description constantly in stock. Pea* 

8peciaW]|—roasted daily on the

Every requisite for the npplieation of The pulpit nf the Mcthodut chi 
will he supplied next Sunday by 
Ber. S. Ackman, of Kcnlville-

Mr R. W. Stirr brought into 
aaetnm on Monday a beautiful ai 
drop, picked from bis garden on

FRANK A. DIXON, 
Tows Cliek. 

olfviUe,Mnr.ll,’98. 
—--------i Purn

STEAM. WATER AND GAS. •K
14.Dating the yea» the email towns of 

KerAvilte and Wolfville record on in- 
of $16000 and $5,000, respec

tsTown Office, W nos. 1. t. iea s its barrinqton st.

ished. CLEARANCE SALEThe effect of this action < f the a^esacre l Cottage,

' Fm further particular! ap-

III*

âay-church 
Ltwrtfroe. 
ply to

of 'watda 1, 2, 4 and 9 is to compel the 
remaining ten wards nnd the two towns 
to bear an unequal, and therefore unfair, 
proportion c-f the municipal expenses of 
the year. They mgy think it smart ; I 
leave you.ratepayers to decide what you 
think of it.

The valuations, numerous error?, and 
general appearance of several of thc 

ent rolls, display incompetency on 
the part of some of these assessors, as 
well, perhaps, as something worse, 
hope when these facts reach the notice 
of the municipal councillors they will littl 
take cafe to appoint na assessor?, men 
they believe to he both honest, and 
competent to do the woik.

An incident which hi'ppentd cnlv a 
few years ago in the offrira of the mu
nicipal Council so well illustrate» the 
need officials have of competency to
perform their duties ti nt I will iel;.te it, Cornwallis, Mar. 15, 1898. 
more especial y os it has a ludicrous a? 
well as a mortl depiavity aspect. The 
Ltatements are well known to many ; 
the figures are taken from the municipal 
records. For several years the tr<-nsv.ier 
paid a bounty to any one who produm d 
the snout of a wild ca1. In 1893 he paid 
in this way $008.50. In 1894 he paid 
$735 35, an iicf-a-e in m e jenr < f 
§127.25 Mr William Your g, of Chinch 
Street, Cornwallis, »»» htmek by ‘he 
largeness cf the it. m, Hi d svsnec'irg 
fraud, eug. est ed tn one of the cron.cillors 
to iutr Huce n 7. sôluiT7h”T<TIïïë'4'ircY 
that the claimant fui bounty must pro
duce the wh'»le skin. The result was 
that the next year the huant y ft-11 to 
$67 25, the succeeding year to $30 and 
la-t year t- $26.

----- If the surmise he correct tbit the
treikUier hod betn i ay il g bounties to 
swindler?, who produced the snouts of 
domestic cats—and the figure.» »eem to 
verify it—then his incvmpetency to di»- 
tingnish between the snout? of will and 
house cats was costing the ratepayers of 
the comity about $700 a year.

Btveiwl prominent public n-.exvvf cur 
county with whom I have conversed 
about the wr.iking of our rtfthi of 
aasessuuct, without exception cuodtron 
it. As I hid is the opinion of men who 
are thoroughly acquainted with the tub- 
jec», would it not he well to exchange 
views on it and thus peihaps eiicit tom* 
way l»y which it might be made fairer 
and more equitable than it is at present- 

Towns are now required ta publish an 
it nt of the doings of their 
? with an abstract of their 
lunicipal council» might 
leihod also, and if at the 
table giving the assessment

-OF- It is reported tbit • number oi 
batioess men intend to tlkeidvinti; 
the cheap railway rite to fiy a vi: 
Britiib Columbia this spring. ^

A large number oi S. 1’. Benja 
cheapen were In town on Wedm 
morning rod mlde bosiness lively i 
link getting tbtiv ebeeki ensbed.

The attention of oar readers is d 
ad to the advertisement of Mr Î 
Sinclair which appears in this issue 
Sinclair will open business here 
the first of April. '

One of the first orders to be fill 
the Wolfville Clothing Co. in thei 
department will be a costume for 
Aberdeen, the order for which v 
eeived this week.________ __

Qaarterly meeting of Kings C 
County Agricultural Society will 1 
in Wolfville next Tuesday, March 

î 2,30 p. m. There are some ears r 
I tÿ be distributed among the memt

piinting office in 
that claims to do more P 

than any other office in the Au 
Valley, has the very auggeatv 
WtÊ| appropriate motto : “T 

Btoo good.”

A parlor concert to be givei 
leudence of Mrs Avard Woodm 
evening proTiki»»* to be a very 
affair. Ac interesting progran 
music, readings, dialogue», etc., 
given. The object h to raise me 
thurch purposes. #

A memorial service in hone 
Frances Willard, under the au 
the Woman’s Christian Temper! 
ion, will be h$d in the Baptia 
Sunday atterndon, March 20 
quarter before four. The pt 
cordially invited.

J. A. THOMSON,
„a,l,-.Itok.fH.Ufrov

Zftme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

LADIES’ COATS!
property at corner 

Front street and Central avenue. Twi 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop and dwell

ing, corner ef Mein Sp. & Highland 
Avenue, at present occupied by Mr J. 
A. McNeill. Possession given May 1st 

I For farther particulars, apply to 

AVARD V. PINKO,

“ “safe ft
Office in Herbin’i Building.

-A.T-

& 25 per cent. DISCOUNT.Modes,
MILLINERY rui„ street, Wolfville. 
PARLORS ^_________________

I C. A. McLean, LL. B.

Ladies, this is a rare chance to secure a ooat for a small sum. Barrister,

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

I am, Sir,
Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath

W. Young
31 A lo*$ felt waaU

Tnri'lthB.th tiSPOONS AND FORKS!
We control the sale in this country of the finest line of SPOONS 
and FORKS that can be bought for the money, known as

NOVA SOOTIA SILVER WARE.
Every pieee ii tl.mped “O. B. ACa.” Can’t be di.tingni.bed 
from Sterling Silver. Not plated, but white rod bright through- 
out. Will wear a life time.

Grand Pre

KTJSfffiFourteen members of “Evangelint”
Division visited “Lily of the Valley”
Division, Port Williams, laA Friday 
eveuing. A good bro'her at Hortonville
furnished a pair of riout horses and j 8nd took a four-year-old record of
••bobsleds” for twelve, and me youthful 2,30#, which was the world’s record 
couple preferred to “go it alone” in a wfaen for that age. He afterwards 
•‘vne-horee sleigh,'* and thereby misled eheweg a roj}e |n his four-year-old form, 
all the fun and—the candy. The road 1q w#gonj 0f 2.26 in private trial. A 
was tare in hpots and the spot» were large ^ ^ ^ Doble 2.28, was the first two- 
and numerous ; there was fn quent 0jj t0 tret in 2.40Xt wbich etood
crossing Triini tide To tide, in the-dh^- foTUvryOTl
and under limbe of trees, and this mode gliceeon aired the dam ol J. R. Shedd| 
it lively for bats and boneete and the 2,191/, and which, as a four-year-old,I 

f gtnvitv, and c«n.«d lhtle w.n .'two-miie belt t»« in 6.14*. J. 
shrieks to break out here and theie. At ^ ;a the tire of Woodshed 2.1(>X,
times the sledload sparkled with a it mad ^ ^ other», and the dams of Onequ® 
Uou broke into song, and whenT B 2.08X, Pereonette (4) 2.11^, etc.
moment of silence fell the W. P. filled getsy and I, a daughter of Ericsson, ia 
it with the “bugle call” on a tin burr, to ^ of tbe ex.cbampion four-vear 
the greHt delight of a young sister «ho ^ Moquette 2.10 ; she is also
6at •'eside him, and who inquired at one ^ 5am 0f Qiet.cae Wilkes, tire of 9 in 
time, “Is that apiece of bare road or a 
team coming?” It was a sort of a 
variety combination drive—walk as jou 
please and drive when you cm ; but out 
progress though slow was very sure, and 
we arrived about ten o’clock in good 
order. Our homes were taken to Mr 
Rowe's «ho hae our hearty thanks for 
his kindueès in providing a place for 
them. The large hall was filled, six or 

different Divisions being represent
ed. Gaspereau Diviriou was there on 
invitation and the others, like ourselves, 
unbidden goeeu. One Lily of the Val- 

ked, ' There were fifty expected,
are ninety, tow .bill w. f.ed Th„c u „ otl«, wa, t„ melinte the 

tbi. hnngiy mnltitnti. I” Thi. Mirth. „f roed thin by the yelne of the
proved to be crefnl end troubled .bout ctop, A good crap .imply Minot came 
man, thing, for n.nght ; .he, the time ham p.„, 
emne lh= refre.hment, held oat like the ’“ r E.„d th. OTP won't p.y 
widow', crolro of oil—then wn enough How’ u the precticei lermer Menât ef-

-jTvsssrxss safes- —
voice end her Bong, were . pie.,or. ; Mr ^dth“only rofé wsy to bay .« 
Brown’, violin ptijiog w..»1rot;Miri „ek th. proteeti.n of . n.me lh.t hu

Mwm.r “■ srsxy -zszz
Tl;- ™""’,Ctw^ rong "sürWd1 W.ti'h Th7," fa g‘aCd £î

",“ll,,r - ”’e " ,ch Ltylc, Sevenl ibort «pMche. were m.de, g,owt|i el the farine» 1. » rare
ZTt w.i°z ! u,iy of r

kind. W, Itnrt

.nd
it i.ed. rs 

cure for cold.

‘™dtF5
*5

A certain29

œæMB anipswË 9

„ra
C°r’”îr5$ÎMX,®!T •’ plexion.

ass»*
Circular, on application fm. *

J. B. Albro’.
84 I-a Granville St, Halifax.

Z the
probably 
iVnoie t

thy
.tate ol

HOUSE,

lay Bros.,
lessian A Devine.)

FKU

Icaatei GRAGG BROS. & OO..
Change in Business.Land for Sale.

About three acre, of cultivated land -------— .
on west aide of Highland avenue, south Having purchased tho Meat Bust 
of Foster property. Apply «t ness recently carried on by Mr O. L

' ACADIAN OFFICE. EagH thc 3ub8Criber wm be prepared 
customers with the best of 
in bis line. My teams will 

olfville Tuesday, Thursday 
and Satu.day of each week.

T. M. DAVIDSON.

Fine Tailoring,

George F. Beeler.X public for past

SSafeSHr85
E.CUra".n|*ne dMlrl, 
class Work »*d 
Garments will be

Thanking
■ to supply 

everything 
be in W

Furnished House
me Prov
ing High 

Stylish Fitting 
sure to call on

TO LETI d RetailWholesale
DEALER IS

FEED, HAÏ, OAX*, 
BRAY, CORY, H OI K 

MIDDMMOS, BTC., 
ETC.

Goods Shipped to all 
Points.

On Acadia Street, Wolfville. Apply 
A. E COLDWELL. 

Wolfville, N. 8., Feb. 2»it, 1898.
a look over our 

of ?r
English

These 1 have imported myself 
They c&slst of

SUITINGS, 0VFÉGOATINGS FINE 
WORSTED GOi 

TR0USFI

W. S. Wallace.

2.30. US. to Dee. 9th, 1897.Eelill Eric, a son of Etienne, tired the 
a,m of Yroritr 2.07, Bell. Vsr. 2.08*, 
Ambidexter 211*, end ethers.

Israel, the froteet of the get of Rampart 
up to date, I» lira the tire of .peed, h.v, 
jng ta hi. «edit Dinah 2.21*, .nd May
flower (4) 2.28.

Thu. it will be eeen thet the blood
which produced Rampart i. replete with
extreme speed end there ii 
why it should not be perpetuated .till 
further through him.

SplendidTake
Stock At the meeting oi the CO 

Yueiday evening it we. décidai 
town take

HYPEROPIA!w Is.
the court off < 

Menue, pasting through lands
fii

Have ,ou got it Î Man, have 
to wear glatrcs who have it, and 

- perhaps jou thonld »Uo. It wUI 
cost JOU

Wolfville, N. 8.

a very convenient place i
A email but appreciative^ 

gathered In 
on Thursday ev.ni

St., Halifax, N>39 Upper
28ANDi, ” to Snd out. It 

pcin. in thc hc«d, blurred 
type when reading, and nothing 

to help it. Don’t delay if 
you think you have it, for it will

—no rmon
ed

The

5^1
«Klaanh..

Safety in Buying Seeds.
ey GLC----

Steam Laundry IN. i n Siu fa

H. S. 28

SST.”
As Co.

HABIB,
“THE

Wolfville Agents, Roeke

-—ol the 
peveta

B3rr;-

F. W. WOODMAHthan
C. M VATOHN.

saisis
rarh unfair roll, aa cue mantiooed here- 
iofafere

For Sale or To Let.
Wolfville Coal*m the ion Prtm p m

Oo Cool, Ga. «d OU Stove, and

*» The house and pr

In Hard and Soft Coale,
.

• ' . ■ ■ . m ■’

; 11is to

modern \ 
orohard. 
1898«

e Furnish” 
Ware, Table end 
lafrioeratore, Ioe

May. •killRanges, Kitchen 
ing Goode, Euan 
Pocket Cutlery,

al d
for Ike 
steady The ,t,

t . *
D.

Hard aud Soft Wood Flooring, “W

_mi
Also Brick, ( 

and Rough and
« i«|4

led to leturn the v conUiningmnchv.lu.hl
aent free to perron, writ. 

------------------ — ’r"' , 81 Ban, the loatter in tee
AfuU Hoc of I
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A

yI

-

Ss
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fe
fa
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ROOM PAPER!V t|

Just Received: I *^'«M'«»***»*e**#***#*#

’ Special Sale 1latest in
eceeeeestee

The Largest and Finest Stock 
shown here now opening

5c. ", 5.

Prom Cross & Blackwell, London :
Fresh Capers, Currie Powder, BeUd 

Oil, Mushroom Catsup, Worcester 
Sauoe, Malt Vinegar, Potted 
Game, Turkey and Teague, 
served Ginger, Liebig's 
Beef, Sooteh Kippered H

HATS I CAPS!I

sw II
*

Ham, 
Pre- 

Extract of
ever 
at theOPENED THIS WEEK I

SffliatsiiFeiliim CAPS I
Brown,
Black,
Nutria, 
pearl.

THIS WEEK IJama of *11 kinds in Jars, Marmalade, 
White Onions, Mixed Pickles, 

Ohow-Obow, Walnut*', 
Piccalilli.

tST1 These goods are Al, and have 
no equal.

ntoLFViLLE Bookstore,
Ladies’ White Wear, Hamburg 

and Swiss Embroideries, 
Laces and Tuckings.

lia"

lot remnants at half PRICE.

PICTURES FRAMED AT REDUC
ED PRICES.

—ALSO-
Oue Car of Vulcan Flour. One Car l

'Si""""’"'1*SHIRT WAISTS & BLOUSES!*!.don YACHTING,
GLADSTONES,
'VARSITY!

With Leather or Cloth 
Yizars.

p to

tality, we -

T. L. Harvey, iROCKWELL & CO.Ladies’ , t
Crystal Palace.

Wolf ville, Jen. 21st, 1898. Undervests,
Night
Gowns,

■ ' ********

I •£]ie above lines are the Newest 
■ American & English Styles.

•ENCY. I LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN I

dentistry.

DFl J. Mm
i ■ 4Moreen Skirts,

la 8.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office ia Heibiu’abnildiog, WulfvUle.

Telephone Ko. 43 A. _______

-E >4

1Skirts. he
Dr. H. Lawrence,

DEKIIST,

-AT-
cadia «treat 
ins 9 room. 0 Wolfville Shoe, Hat, Clothing, # 

Men’s Furnishing & Trunk Store.
french p. d. corsets,

A SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNT OF 10 p. C.

A lot of Flannelette Blouses and Wrappers at COST-
19- CALL AS» 8EEA2UK BAK«AIWS ! —

GLASGOW HOUSE. 
OR SPRING SEWING

dOO.
- N. 8. CALDWELL’S!Wolfville,Street. 15 

w House—I 
I cold water.

Office opposite American House 
Telephone at residence. ilot on Maia 

and bath- 
Heated by C. H. BORDEN, Oyster Culture Company's

iage House, 
iples, plum 
good Dyke Fresh Oysters !

Stewart's, p

SHOES.SOLE AtiEST FOB BEATE» WILL BE SOLD AT
Hantsport— 
e, heated by 
for Summer

Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.
Mr Avard V. Fineo hae purchased a 

let on the new street to he opened and 
will «rent a rciidence thereon it once.

Mr Duncan MncBae, one of the three 
Freebyteriaus going to Ceres aa mieion- 
arier, preaehee In St. Andrews’ ehunth 

next Sabbath.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAE. 18,1898-intral Are,— 
Price reason- A SWEEPING |

New Goods reduction
Local and Provincial.e—70 acre* 

mildings.
-33% acres, 
scree Dyke, 
wk wire Dyke

The pulpit of the Methodist church 
will be supplied next Sunday by the 
Ber. S. Ackman, ol Kcntville.

Mr R. W. Stirr brought into onr 
nudum on Monday a heantifnl anow. 
top, picked from his garden on that

Opened while you wait.

Presentation;
The Principal and teacher, of Acadia 

Seminary will be At Home on Monday The
afternoon, March twenty-hint, from font 1 p)„e rectnlly manifeited their appic- 
toeix o’clock. Icinticn ol the faithful ««vice of their

Ui, reported th.t .number of nor *•«>» bereen I Î^Twlfht £7»

blL men intend to take adv.nt.ge of ol, ™,, Monday evening -"owing add,to. Mi., Bishop has had
ïîajSKura,mtt0 |fh“8Lt°L%t—Uh^f:

---------------- - "Vu- •. ,* A quAutity of editorial and ether the late Kenneth Bishop, who filled the
Alarge number of S. P. B^jamin ^ been laid ever this weak to I poB|tion fur a number ef yea is :

choppers were in town °n Wedn y mgke ,oom for the letter of Mayor Ml88 Bishop,-Comndering that for 
morning and made business lively at TbomB0D which appears in another col- several years you have acted as Treasurer 
h«nk getting their check, curbed. ^ Mr Thomeon refer, to en imporJfcr.«

The attention of our readers is direct- ant matter, and we trust hia letter may | t gerviCfB, You have been faithful 
sd to the advertisement of Mr N. M. y* the means of creating an interest that -and painstaking and have spent much 
Sinclair which appears in this issue. Mr will effect good to the county generally. ,ime in our behalf. «nr*
Leir wiii open U» he,, ahent ,^*7^7

thefirstof April. undertaken by Acadia Seminary I^e accompanying token, trusting you
One of the Oral order, to be Oiled by held on Friday evening Iaet in College “‘Jhe^aûy'jnd’taithfully idled for so 

the Wolfville Clothing Co. in their new Hill, and brought out a good long a time already,
department will be a coitume for Lady Thi. waa given by the panik. Thai i„ behalf of the echeol,
Aberdeen, the order for which was»- programme cone,.ted " G. H. Wallace,
eeived this week. "*• Superintendent.

Qurterly meeting of King, County ‘c}10°!0 T^erJ^Li“didly'give™'i”nd WanlED.-Appreutices in our ladiee’ 
County Agricnltnral Society will be held « 1'h a ,pl,lnnae from the andi- tailor-made M.tnme department.
1, WBMh next Tneed.y, March 22, at *£*££Sabfe'smlth’e reeding ‘ The WoLEVILLE ClxjTBIHG Co.

3.30 p. m. There are Borne ears of corn Yanieh ef * ”.“'h,Xl Obituary. ____|
^dUttihotedamongthemember,. WorMtion ^“en received of the

A cert tin printing office in King, end Sadie Jemleecn w p y P 0, M„ Wi yy, Thomeon on the
rfouhty, that claims to do more printing orme .---------------—----------------  30th of January last at Riverside, Cal.
titan any other office in the Aunapoli* ondersUnd that Dr. Trotter spent I ^ jhomson was for two or three years
Talley, haa the very suggestive and gunday| tbe 6th inat., with the Baptist Teacber of Vocal Music in Acadia Sem- 
^robably appropriate motto : “The best chmch jn Bridgewater in behalf of the }n#ry After leaV;ng Wolfville, she
ftfBoae too good.” College. This church is small and the UQ{iht in penn8vlvania. Failing health

A parle, conoerT~tobe given at the SÜ! c.mpelled her two or W*>* ^‘”

reddence of Mn Avard Woodman thi, ^ct.bie .dm of *414.00 toward, th. leave her chc-en emptoyment. E
■venian nromiae. to be a very pleasant Forw.id Movement 1 u"d. A tnp to remembered a. an entbneiaitic and «ne

“SfcTwSSing programme of Mehone Be,toattend tb. D.rtrtrt meet- Th. on,tom 4 public
^dil dialolnm. eto, wiU be h. Jhjjj-d- recit.i. b, thc pnpiie of th. Serntn^

given. The object 1. to raise money for 13th rto doctor wee et Bridgetown nod wu Inaagoiated during her 
Ihurch ouroo.ee. - returned home yeeterday with «ubecnp- willl the school, ar.d she contributed

P J------ ------------------------- lion» iront th.t piece amounting to near- mnch ,0 tt|e ,UCCCM of the undertaking.
A memorial ...vice in honor of Mn. ,, *700.00. These rjrfjjshe wa8 „ favorite with tbe body of the 

Fmnce, Willard, untie, ,h. aueptce. •' '™XlAmMteVe«”a .indent* and max, of onr reader. wOl 

the Women’s ChrUtien Temperance Lu \ ^ ^ .g h(jped tb,t when it comes note wilh eednesd this announcement of
ion, will be h^ld in tbe Baptist church* ^ wm do something worthy of the death.—Acedia Athen
SundsY eiternoon,. March 20th, at a occas,on. 
quarter before four. Tbe public afe 
cordially invited.

,t Waervills. 
privilege as

Mila St.- 
furnace, hot

on (Iwuerwui 
athroem, hot 
tie l&d Garden

Let! ' -"'J
irty at coraw 
avenue. Twe ' 
eeeck

>p and dwell- 1 
. & Highland j 
ded by Mr J. ] 
given May lit. 
apply to

r. PINEO,
Agent, etc.,
If ville, N. S.

Baptist Sunday-school of this I
iARRIVING DAILY!

1
âay- TO CLOSE 1m

SMECT^CVOW COTTONS.
... TtOKt»OSjBi_E u,1Mi

HMARCH, 1898

Muslins, very pretty de-Cretonnes, Art 
signs in Ginghams.
PRINTED COTTONS : THIS SPACEfor the celebrated Thoruvale 

Every piece guaranteed fast.■fir* We have the sole agency
English Print*.
Patterns entirely now. 1

AMD KttBKOlUEKIES.
HEW XACESg EBGIKUS

ling.

IS TAKEN BYd Vapor Bath

A long felt wa»L 
TUuP,&d'B.,hi

Martin & Moore,your bedroom. 
For atiff joints 
and rheumatkm 
it ia uneurpe»* 
ed. A décidai 
cure for cold. 
Ita frequent «• 
tends to ketp 
the body heal
thy and in I 
state di perfect 
cleanHnew, 
dor to the

<> H
■

HALIFAX, N. S.

WALL PAPERS, 
etc., etc.

** *e ee 1Y“« sSissh
pour Ws bach WEEK. Importers in

ria.
, Thursday.

26 Moll'

LEW 15 RICE & CO.
LOOK IN AT OUR WINDOW I

. ,.*V ** ** *

KO SEE THE BEST VALUE IS

Bedroom Suites

J. E. Albro’. 
Halifax.

See Particulars Next Week. 1Boiler,
id Hetail Klondike Gold in Kentville! >4

XmasIN
pIt'uTe. TS. C«wl°T, Solicitor, Wolf- 

ville, N. 8.

f, OATS. 
, n.oiH 

IS, ETC’.,

House*Opposite thefPorter

solid a^A-^C18clcc.t f,om-R.w”
with Ruby and 2 Parla, «« ^ inb thc Province. Stiver

^KÎoSMd Watohea.witb Sue Amertoan Movement., from *6.00 to

JAMES MoLEOD.
Gold Jcoeellery for tU Comt). *

Lecture.
The lecture in College Hall aaaojaoed

.:TdÇ e.“d -« »At tbe meeting ol tbe connu! on 
Tueitlay evening it waa decided that the

• Fraternal Visits.
I.

Last Friday evening ‘Lily of ‘be 
Valley” Divlrian, of Port William., waa 
viaited by ‘‘Gaapercan’’ Division and 
‘‘Evangeline’’ Division of Grind Pie. 
Notwithatanding the bad state Of tbe 
roada there we. v latgo attendance and » 
very enjoyable time U reported.

On Timnday evening ol l«t week 

“King'sOwn" Dtvieion, of New Mine, 
and “Safeguard" Division, of Sheffield 

Mill., paid » fraternal vnit to Lake 
Divi.ion, Bllliown. The hall wae dlled 
to tbe Meet extant ™â ‘ «°0» ^‘™e 
me wm given by member, of the three 
societies. A moat enjoyable evening waa

'own take over the court off Gssperean)ed to all

Kev. J. B. Maclean tell of hU bicycle [grip. ■■ -..—a
trip from Edinburgh to London. Mr .Tho )«**» WM^ ^ ,^e 0f the 
Radeon h.a excellent deecriptive power, j Lturer.
fhou who heard the lecture 
It • treat

Ito.
, Halifax, *> offered in this County ; and also 

latest and best Spring Mattress to
*90.00.

*0- Sole Agent for Klondike

a ever 
the
go with it.

Our Special Discount Sale will continue for ten 
days'- more.

K. i

iîl V
S3

SÉ^Sr#’jffMr A. M. Here ngato* »« *e yi,,t t0 Canning Divlrion,
G,iffi:Vo'ôCF,l£,".nd SMn,d‘y nil.« After the burine* nf the Divirion w« 
in town on Frtaoy on ^ ^ „ extended programme wee

”i8bt. good roaderord Mr Balcon,'. One % wroffitory. __________ __ ^Ll wolfvi!!.
t«m of ÜHBhi 'Hlil ----------------

$A. J. Woodman. 
PLACE TO BUY

. I ;rHSBEEEF"—-

BABB WIHEI

P1AIN W1BE !

Oiled tind

—RrJ.F. Herbin hie on exhibition a 
gold and lilrer medal of hie own make, 
*b\eb he ha. given to tbe high school of 
‘be town. The pupil making tbe highest 
general avenge Will become the happy 
peaeseor 0t this herinUfol medal. The 
work tpeake well lor tbe generosity and 
•kill of the donor.

■ To Let. THE B lü'S'fcSsrÆls:le the plu
ë:fà° ’”■-“51 Annealed "Wire !

orders with us now us prices oreL. W. SLEEP'S. 8
It will be to your advantage, to place yen, 

advancing.

i full Stock of General Hardware alwaysi 
V' ion hand, V/e make of

Plumbing and Furnace II ork.

T. P. Calkin & Co.,ned”K. D-

MEAL,
r, Milled by

evening TV. St“Mtonghev WorkMty ^IkENTVIIuLE,EE Born* ____
At Qraad iy

.
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&
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-
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Native Land. 

Cmidacted by the Ladles at the Jf.O.T.V’

: 7po«m«i
IN*****The Golden Klondike. a? ws-s railway. I

-LAUD OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE j

Kiilw.y will w »• follows :
TBin.sw.LL aumvs Woirvm*.

(Sunday «icepted.)

SK br Ejjjfcsd* <d, .* ™
Express from Yarmouth........... * **• V ™
Express from Halifax............. j® ??' V
Accorn. “ Richmond..........J J JJ. * “
Accom. “ Annapolis.......... 1130, am

TftalHS WILL LBAVE WoLTTILLB.
(Sunday excepted).

Accom. “ Annapolis............. 11 J ™
Accom. “ Halifax.................... a m
Boyal Mail S, S. Prince Edward 

Boston Service.
By far the finest and

ssf^ssnB
mediately on arrival of Expie* Trame, 
arriving in Boston early next morning.
^r^Tnd^ln.S^SS *‘e-

D, m Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic JUUvay- SUaaaeie,
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert

Moanai/WinsÊeDiT? Tnratiiï,

SlTOKDiT.
Leave. St John, 7.16 a. m , arrive in

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 3, p» m.
Telephone at reel donee, Mo, 38

been pro-nrA soap has
duced which

,OF GOLD ,5tAM EHUMMm 
SEEKERS GOING IN.

E5SS?.l“SSI
tiofeetPV^»H^e,Mr,Arehi.

Ulil, Mrs Borden.
Recording Scoretary-Mja Bishop.

teïCSSÆSfS^
I-Estr(UI

listen t J
I se2 ;Muet Uodotgo.

Mlnards Liniment Cures Colds, et,,

In the rush towards the golden fields

who are ill-filled to stand the strain oi 
which are in-

f ;

Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt, 
Literature—Mrs J ones.

Social Puiity-Mr. T Harris. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mr. Newcombe.
Health and Heredity—Mr. Trotter. 
Mother's Meeting»—Mre Hemeon.

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment,
36 CENTS

VolXVIL___________________

THËÂC/
yabiuosa os F 
WOLFVILLBi

will be con-ai
lia d : ;■ nml < x ; ■ ■ t ■ ■ 
separable from that trip. Hines-, die- 
ease and death is almost certain to claim 

of the ill prepared adventurers.

VI
allUK'w 1 *

fîWlwSKigSüs’ïiwAt
HsswiaafiS«..

:sswSend
la a\.

Th*i following Utter from one who baa 
ui dri- : ■ ' - ' 1

. ' ■ • ■ '■ intvi
the desolate hut gold laden

’ u ; : ' *

YLOR & 68.,
Srrb, Toronto, Out.

JOH! For sale by Geo. V. Rand. Tsana:

fbxnsTJ,

sSSSTiui-a-................

-■? ‘{jifln iiU pi

going P
Skagwav, Dec. m. 1897. «MO»*%3î 

Deaïî Sirs.—My object in writing membeM „r 0ther\V.C.T. Unions are 
this letter u to give a word of advice to corjially welcomed, 
those who contemplate going ta the 
Yukon gold fields. For ten years I 
have followed the occopition of pros- 
pecting, timber estimating end mining, 
and the hardships and privations which 
one hr» to undergo, are enough to wreck 
the strongest constitution. In the spring

o - *
Main .UNDERTAKING! on un

There ain’t no denbt,"
tentaTe"’sl 

proelalmi

:=Msr&-

******
CHAS.H.BORDEN

HEAllSE. All orders m this lme will 
be carefully attended to. Charges moder-

- steamer

"Yee” or “Mo.” MONUMEN -r, int-
The opponents of prohibition are very !

desirous that the government of Canada , _ „

- w «-.snirrar-
the idea which their promise conveyed to

.
Wolftltk, March t*b, '97. 27

Min trds Liniment Cares DiplDR. BARSS,
A priest met one day a lady who* 

spiritual condition, iq bis opinion, wu 
not satisfactory, and greeted her wUL 
‘ Good-morning, daughter of the evil 
one.” “Good-morning, father,” was the

T—m •a allthe result of exposure. I recovered 
from thi», but it left behind the seeds of 
disease which manifested themselves in 
the form of heart and kidney troubles- 
I managed to reach Vancouver, but did 
not have much hopes of recovering. I 
was advised, however, to give Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills o trial and at first 
purchased but two boxes. Before these 
wete gone I found beyond a doubt that 
they were helping me, and their con
tinued use “put me on my feet again,” 
to use a common expression. I then 
engaged to go to the Yukon country and 
only those who have made the trip to 
Dawson city can form even the fain tee1 
conception of the hardships that have to 
be borne in making the trip. Before 
starting I added to my outfit two doJW 
bexes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 1 
can honestly say no part of my outfit 
proved of euch inyaluaye service to me, 
and I would strongly urge every man 
who goes in to take a supply with him» 
as he will find the need of such a tonic 
and upbuilder of the system on many 
occasions. I went in and returned to 
this place by the Dalton trail, which con
sists of 350 miles of old Indian trail, 
starting at Pyramid liai bur. In going 

the trail one has at times t r wade 
through mud over a foot deep, and ford 
streams waist deep io ice cold waters. 
When I started for the Yukon my 
weight was only 149 pounds, and I 
weigh 169 pounds, thanks to Dr, Wil
liams’ Pink Pills.

I am soon starting for another trip to 
Dawson by the same route. This time, 
however, the travelling will be on 
shoes, and you may depend upon it Dr, 
Williams' PiLk Pill» «ill again futut part

the question requiring the eimple anewer 
Yee or No, one that «ill convey to many 
minds the false impreaeion that prohibi
tion involve! in increased harden of] 
taxation will be playing into the banda 
of the enemies of prohibition. Let the 
opponents of prohibition prove through 
press or platform that there will be a 
deficit in the revenne of a few million,

able to point to .the earing of about k™ you Hn* Good. OtWtikmo, Ù, Harnettees «. the best made m
*130,000,000 or «26 ..red from indirect, ° the p,'iM asked ; all Haod Made. Mr Ostt’

the *1 of direct taxation. One| v " r WM. RECAN.

WoUVille, Got. 14th, 1886.

Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN & KELTIE.

38S BAN RI N0TON ST., HALIFAX.

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad
joining Acadian office. 

Office Hours : 10—11, a. in. ; 2

WWW tolnr/M
A the pftrty wi

•f thes tithe
smart reply.

east
Teacher—“Wbst do we see above « 

when we go out on a clear day ?” 
Tammy—“We see the blue sky.” 
“Correct. And what do we see abovi 

us on a rainy day ?”
“An umbrella.”

"‘ra’ScUctoua 
Address tilerHello ! Horsemen andFarmers ! time.

DAYW. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

I. 01FKIN8, Superlnlcndent
* PriProperty for Sale in 

Wolfvllle!
B

Wo

THIS

means fond ; what does Jack mesa 1 
laughter (who also Is reading)-», 
k! Why, he mesne business! He

Itoldme so Lust

Yarmouth Steamship Co. jaiSS":: £
and cold water, and all modern improve
ments ; good outbuildings ; three aor< 
land with apple, pear, plum and cherry 
trees, small fruits. Conveniently situat
ed near schools, churches, post office 
Part of purchase money may rem 
mortgage if desired. For furtbe 
ticulare apply to

D(LIMITED)to pay
dollar of indirect tax makes as big a hole 
in a workman’s wages as the same 
amount of direct tax, and $130,000,000 
turned into other channels of business 
will be far more profitable than if foreign 
capitalists had brought that amount into 
the country and invested it m 
ufacturiog, etc. The Hod. Joseph 
Chamberlain says “We should see oui 
taxes reduced by millions sterling. We 
should see our jsile end workhouses l 
empty. We should one more lives saved I 
in a twelve month than are consumed in 1 
a century of bitter and cruel war.”

A Call to Arms.

We must have a majority so Intne 
that although politician» are credited 
with nerve for elmoet anything, no 
politician will be found in Ihe whole of 
Caneda who will have nerre enough to !

up in hie place in parliament and 
vote against Prohibition. No trouble to 
get this majority if the temperance and j 
Christian people of the land will do their 
duty. Where would the opposition to 
the probibition of the liquor traSc be if 
this duty wos donet Simply nowhere, 
end this in the face of our boosted 
civilization.

of my outfit. . Let the Chiietiin people of this lend
I write this letter for the two fold ^ ^ ^ mj hl> ,nd „ot tilow

purpose of letting you know what your ^ be that they allowed this
medicine has done for me and urging opportunity of striking for God end 
those who go in to take a supply with home and native land pass without doing 
them. Ever, m.„ whether he is tick %****&

el!, who undertakes the tnj. h> the tQ face wilh to day. And you
Yukon will require something to brace lt.mperance people who have for years 
him and keep bis constitution sound in and years been struggling with this 
that country^ I may»., that my heme mighty ta JffiK

is at Copper Cliff, Out, where my wife ^ tbe WuTy ere Up0n you.—Forward. 
now resides.

.•Sip-wmfclme.tiojo. m.M- night.
-

ie, etc. 1 Klondike Sam—I dreamed of wsaitk : 
ain OB j |a>t night.

Zsio Jim—Draamed of the yaQat
g0‘dNoV 1 dreamed I was hick tl 

mother’s old kitchen on baking d«y.”

fNOWN 
AN08 has 
in their 

reeb from 
U Pianos

The Agency K™..*?
been transferred to MILLER BROS., who now 
warerooms a stock of the latest style of these 1 ia 
the Factory. Also a number of the celebrated I 
and others. SPECIAL Indüobments offered to ftB] 
this quiet season.

«OPLlWt BANK OF HALIFA1 
Open frmq 10 ». m. to a p. ». Cl

Mean, Age
" " J,f ', Cburcbee.

flRS. H. D. HARRIS.Q Trips a Week!
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IS te 17 hours between Yermeutn 

and Boston 1

Commencing Oct. 86,

STEEL STEAMER

.‘eVrY'"n'o' Census Taker-How many *alai— 
ber* aie there in this family ? 4

Mountain Housewife—Waal, there 111 
six this mornin’, but pap aed th’ boyi 
went out arler breakfae’ fer a scrap with 

I th’ Muegfneaee, a»’ I don’t liaw hot ; 
many there ie now.

fit

—e.mMILLER BROS.,
IOI & 103 Barrington St.. Halifax

Mlnards Liniment Cures Dlstempea 

Prof. Kuewall—Miae Vernoe, whitCOPVRiCHYS &c.

slslil: |E;l;:}£!'üvEEE:3
•RHSnHPIRrfSw " ■ _

SCIENTIFIC SMERIORN,
MSP

„ilSK.i»8N-c

“BOSTON,” : totUNTIL further notice, will leave Yer- 
mouth for Boasoo every

Wdd. and Sat Ev'ng
hom mnf^RtiLXXTùw

ectione at Yarmouth with Dominion 
tlantic and Coast Rye. for all parte of 

Nova Scotia.

aud forma the most pleasing route be- 
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on 
Tickets eold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadien Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boeton and Albany B. R.

For «U other information apply te 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Gout By. agentt, or to

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trias. .......

Yarmouth, Oct. 26th, 1897.

i; Woman's p«
faults? .

Miss Vernon (simply)—I should *» 
yen ought to know.

Tom—That friend you introduced 
the dub last night seems to 
choly sort of fellow 

— „ , with him t Jack—1—, 
of the Unseen, h believe. Tom—Too 

weeps the entire L

Kidduck: mE ■
B—, it andA mw Un 

X porous a»
v proof a,oi
jsMu duck's hid

Black nr

$4D0 and $6JD0 grades

'x| SEE
AGENTS : “ülimpeet of the Unseen," IJ believe. Tom—Too bad ; he got tbi 
fsMtnatlng book. Sweep» the entire I mitten, l mppoie 1 “Ob, no ; he got tinr mipectus free to canvaasers.
BRADLEY GARRETSON COMPANY,

Limited, Tohosto.

fi'JtïTSMsL
Sf$i
Itm.. Meeting on X'aiwUy at î.ao

jrs*t~s£
at 11 ». tn- and I p. rn. bannaui

meeting at Ï 30 p », on W adu$ani

as a

V, otrs.
y in the “Now, Thomas,” .aid a certain bishop 

after taking Ilia servant lo U«k om 
morning, “who is it thst see. all wsdt,
-------------- 11 we say, and know, til Ft
think, and who regards even I» ®!
dbS‘tdTUhobmt„‘,:pHj;™h."l.n

bus, air 1” ' I

m
of the Goodyear Welted.

Slater Shoe. ^purTx.
/ FRAGRANT.N 
/ DELICIOUS, \

CATâLOeue

Mlnards Liniment Cares Garget
- —

For »ls by C. H. Bordas, wle «gent to Wo!

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES
1853-FORTY-FOUR YEAI>S-1897

fnlle. ask\ Sufferer—Doctor, 
to put this porous

Uito’tn plBi
_________« LhMjMtiy
C>V lno!“î ’̂^grr

L. B. BASER, 
Manager.W. C. T. 0.

At the Dartmouth W. C. T. U. Parlor 
meeting held at Mrs Dr. Woodbury’s on 
Wednesday. Feb. 16ih, Mrs J. Wesley 
Smith of Halifax kindly gave some facts 
pertaining to the work done in Toronto, 
iu October last and taken from her notes 
eg delegate to the Dour. Convention, and 
aho as visitor to the World’s Convention. 
Perhaps a few sentences irom her kindly 
leaned notes may be the beet tribute to 
the late President cf the Woman’s Nation- 
«1 Council and also of the World’s W. C. 
T. U. Frances E. Willard has been 
identified with our work since 1874, 
when, * die dropped Philosophy, Art aud 
Poetry-far etatiÀw», «xb-'irtatioo *ud -Urn 
drudgery of reform.”

Yours very truly, .7,fïcîrsrsaJoHS PlCHE . 1

’^UtiMMSlMItVISIMOf
Strongly Wrong. Fred H. Christie to taka

Cardial Wutmanjvu e^iotund

leav«golatoMon»poapackages. to say, as ihe dropped hyr lever#
“ «“'•«* “r-> »•"

5 rJ: r

While recounting experience* of • hi» 
long career in the legal profession, that 
aged barrister, Judge Lee Brown, told the 
following : “An amusiniz incident con
nected with a murder triai iu which I 
represented the defence is reealUn j i»t 

My chief witness wa< an Irish

StlMD,uEV-HSi

wspi*
«a

Painter and Paper 
Banger.

Beat attention given to Work 
Entrueted to ue. 

«gg-Orders left et the .tore of L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly atteoded 
to. 7

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

...IB...

THE CANADIAN RUBBER C0,'S tvMt

1 '
woman, and I wa« part cnlarly anxioq* 
to make her testimony strong. I led her 
almost with a halter, was well pleased 
with the result, and handed her over t*> 
the prosecution. The following dialogue 
ensued : ‘Mrs Kilroy, yon say you .-aw 

write this thre&t f’ 
‘Did- he know you

RECORD IN MAKING RUBBERS.
• • X

....................RlSULTt -jËÿj
Rubber# that ‘‘WEAR'’ and are “UP TO |)ATE” as their 

immense sale and popularity proves

STANDARD NEVER LOWERED.

the

r mother took in Wasi 
what is more to I 
sent it all back !” After i 
nothing to do but cast a 
fur the man gjg*|
to duty9 °fP<

The

Dominion delegates numbered 103. W. 
C. T. U. work not only includes down
putting ofliquor traffic but purity, hea'tb, 
protection and all pertaining lo women 
add children, also missionary work. 
During the past year 62 new unions have 
been organized in the Dominion. In all 

- In Misa Willard’s intro- 
she remarked that “the

1!, sheDR. E. N. PAYZANT jjjjjjgy to Loan i

S3the murdered m .n 
‘Ti»,

practice cf Dentis-

ai tialîonr Wolfvillc. Appointmehto REftt ESTATE SECURITY.
can be made by letter or at residence. ----------

, lower of teeth. $1QQO

Will continue the — ON —so r, I did, sor,’^^^  ̂
were standing near and th^t you over-l 
heard him read his lei ter ihieatenii g ibo 
life of the defendant V ‘Yis, s.ir, he did.’ 
‘Do you nie-m to say the victim of the 
defendant’s w;-ath deliberately planned 
to kill the defendant and wrote a letter 
embodying sucli a threat to the prisoner

d, sor, and any man as contradict* 
it contradicts as straight a lie as ever 
was.’ Well, tir, 1 had to do a lot of 
talking to toucterait the affect of that 
bad break on the part of my leading 
witness- LpuisvilU Post.

'*« ———
..............

m ::

rijr, wftT^^
we number 447. 
duciory speech 
wicked flee wht

Special fees oa
March 20th, 1895.when no man pursueth” but 

faster when 6ome one is 
him. “Passive indifference” was 
by another speaker, the great sin

wed m tlRELIABILITY :he goes much
tdm .r -

of the age.
Delegates to the World’s W. C. T. Ü.1 

numbered 300, aud included representa
tives from England, Wales, Ireland, 
Spain, Italy, Japan, Armenia, Iceland 
and Finland. Mise Jobns-do’ter, delegate 
from Iceland and daughter of its Premier, 
said in excellent English : 1 saw some 
years ago that Miss Willard was called 
the uncrowned Queen of America. We 
should change her name and call her the 
uncrowned Queen of the World. If we 
do no potentate will 1-ave such » happy 
set of people to reign over.

And now all round the world we may 
hear the cry of the Elbha’s in our work.
‘ My Father, my Father, tbs chariots of 
Israel and the horsemen thereof.” Let 
us not forget, the one who provided a 

Elijah is able to doao hi 
this our apparent loss.— Atlantic W eekly.

JmM

33! who.

EHEBBHgEE
lions too, put up “lik« EdW but the, are vor, filf- 

; fercut iu
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